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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justm Abdur Mahim.

AM ARA Y E E R A Y Y A , Petition rk,
W08

September

AN K AM ALA  CH E TTY PIO H A Y Y A  and othbes, 
Ekspondents*

C iv il Procedure G ode— A ct X I V  o f 1892, ss. 296, 490, 6 4 8 - S ig h t  to 

rateable distribution of creditor attaching before judgment— “ SeaH sa- 

Unn ”  o f  assets— Attachment before judgm ent i f  p ro fe rty  outside 

ju risd iction .

Under section 490 of the Code of Civil Procedure read with section 273, 
tlie property of a judgment-debtcr attached before judgment is brouglit 
into Court by stress of the attachment, and, sphere a decree foilow3 the 
jiidgment, the creditor -will be eatiiled, without a fresh attachment, to 
rateable distribulion out of the proceeds of the sale of i5uch property under 
section 298. The fact that subsequent to realisation, he applies for attach" 
ment, of the amount, will not affect his right, as no such attachment was 
necessary.

The operation of section 395 is not confined to cases where the property 
actually sold and realised belongs to the iudgment-debtor. It is also 
applicable where the attached property is a decree in favour of the 
Judgment-debtor against others, and the money is realised in execution 
01 such decree by the sale of property belonging to such others :

Semlle, under section 64i8 of the Code of Oinl Procedure, property 
outside the jurisdiction of a Court ia which a suit is pending can be 
attached by such Court in anticipation of its judgment.

Raw  Fertab  Jhowar v. M adho E a i, (7 0. W .  N. 316), referred to.

^rim m sa Ayyangar y. Seetkarama A y y a r, (L L. E., 19 Mad,, 72), 
distinguished.

T he  facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment.
T. Pattabhi Eama Apyar for petitioners.
F. F. Srinimm Aypangar lor respondents.

JtTDGMBMT.—The petitioner Amata Veerayya obtained a 
deore©j ob the 29th January 1901, against one Krishnam Ramasaoiy 
and two other persons for Eg. 342 and odd, in the Court of the 
District Munsif of Kavali. Before he obtained that decree, he 
Imd applied under section 483, Civil Procedure Code, for attach
ment Defore judgment of a mortgage decree passed by the Nellore

* Civil Revision Petition No. 473 of 1906, presented, under section 622 
of the Code of Civil Procedure praying the High Court to revise the order 
of the District Judge of Nellore in Eseoution of petition, No. 183 of
(Original StatlTo. 09S of 1900).
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District Court in Original Suit No. 21 of 1895 ia favour of Veeriyya 
Krishnam Ramasamy against oertairi other persons ; and, on the 
6th December 1900, a prohibitory order was i:̂ sued by which the O h e t t t . 

District Judge of Neliore was requested to order that the exocu- 
tion of the decree in Original Suit No 21 of 1895 might be 
suspended until the further orders of the District Munsif of 
Kavali. The District Judge of Nellore on receiving the notice 
gave offeot to the prohibitory order. This was either on the 8th 
or the 10th December 1900. It also appears from the Execution 
Petition No, 183 of 1904 of the counter-petitioner Annamala 
Chetty Pichayya that he also obtained, on the 8 th December 1900  ̂
a similar order before judgment attaching that very decree of 
Kiishnam Eamaaamy. Krishnam Rama?amjr’s decree was then 
executed, and the property of his jadgmtinc-debtore was sold on 
the 3rd October 1904, and the purchase money paid into Court 
on the 18th October 1904. The sale waa connrmed on the 6th 
December 1904. i

I ought to have mentioned that Krishnam Eamasamy waa not 
the only decree- holder in Original Sait No. 21 of 1895 but had 
a fourth share in the decree, and, therefore, a fourth share in the 
sale-proceeda of the property sold under it, which amounted in all 
to Rs. 5,140. Besides the petitioner several other ptrsons had 
decrees for money against .Crishnam Eamasamy ; and the peti
tioner by his petition under section 622, Civil Procedure Code, 
seeks to set aside the order of the District Judge of Nellore 
refusing to allow him’' to participate in a rateable distribution 
under section 295, Civil Procedure Code, of the fourth share of 
Krishnam tiamaaamyy the common judgment-debtor in the sum of 
Rs. 5, > 40 standing to his credit in the Nellore District Court.
The reason why the petitioner has not been allowed to come in and 
take his share is that he made his application for attachmeut of 
the amount on the 25th October 1901, while it had been realized,” 
as held by the Dibtrict Judge, within the meaning of section 295,
Civil Procedure Code, on th© Idth October 1904» Only those, 
decree-holders were admitted to a rateable distribution, who had 
applied for execution befoiG the latter date.

But, the facts I  have'stated show that, the decree of Erishnam 
Ramasamy in Original Suit No. 21 of 1895 was already under 
attachment at the instance of both the present petitioner and 
the counter-petitioner Annamala Chetty Ficha.yya made in 
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VsBBATYi anticipation of judgment, and, that at any rate under tKe proMbi- 
AsnImala order oUained by the petitioner, the attachment was to 

UHfitTT. continue until the further order of the Munsif’s Court of 'Kavali.
In the absence therefore of anything appearing to the contrary, I 
must take it in the first place that the fourth share of Krlshnam 
Eamasamy in the Rs. 5,140, came into Court under the stress of 
these attachments oi>.of one of them by virtue of section 490, Civil 
Procedure Code read with section 273, Civil Procedure Code. 
This is clearly indicated in Eseoufcion Petition No. 183 of 1904 
of the counter-petitioner Annamala Chetty Piohayya. Section, 
490, Civil Procedure Code, lays down that, when there has 
been an attachment before judgment, the plaintiff in the suit if he 
gets a decree need not again attach the same property in 
execution. The language of the section is clear, and explicit; and 
the case of Srinivasa Ayyangar v. Seetharama Ayyar{l) which 
the executing Court relies on does not lay down anything 
different. The attachment before judgment made at the instance 
of the petitioner therefore subsisted at the time of the sale, and 
the fact that he made a further application for payment on the 
25th October 1904, should not affect the question.

The amount in question having been realised in execution of 
the decree against the judgment-debtor Krishnam Ramasamy as 
contemplated by section 295, Civil Procedure Code, the fact that 
it represented the sale-proceeds of the property of Krishnam 
Eamasamy’s judgment-debtors sold under the decree makes no 
difference in this respect. The hold otherwise would be to exclude 
from the application of the very equitable provisions of section 
295, Civil Procedure Code, a large class of oases for no apparent 
TaUd reason.

It is also urged in support of the executing Court’s order that 
the attachment of Krishnam Eamasamy’s decree before judgment 
was a nnUity, because only property within the jurisdiction of 
the Munsifs Court of Kavali could be so attached. Supposing 
that to be a correct statement of the law, which I  do not think it 
is, it has not been shown that the property attached in this case 
was not in fact within the territorial jurisdiction of the Munsif's 
Court of Kavali. But it seems to me as held by ftJale, J., in 
Mam Penah Jhowar v. Madho Raii^) that, under section 648, Civil
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Prooedtire Code, even property outside the jurisdiction of tlie Vbebatya 
Courfc in which a suit is pending, can. be attached by that Court in AotahaeiA, 
anticipation of its judgment. c h e t t t .  ,

The"petitioner is thus entitled to a rateable share in the sum 
of Es. 1,207-8-0, the amount available in Original Suit No. 21 of 
189o, along with those other deeree-holders of Krishnam Sama- 
samy whose claims to rateable distribution have been admitted by 
the District Judge of Nellore, and I  direct accordingly. The order 
of the District Judge, dated 23rd December 1904, refusing the 
petitioner’s application for a rateable distribution will therefore 
be set aside. The petitioner is entitled to the costs of this 
petition.
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before Mr. Justice Bankaran^Nair and Mr, Jnstioe Aldm  Rahim, 

M U N IAPPAN  CIIBTTI (Sixth D efendant), A ppijllant, ĝQg
V. Awgust 3 ,4 ,

B A L A Y A N  CH ETTI (Plaintiff), R espondent,*

C iv il  Procedure Code, A ct X . I Y  o f 1882, s - 108—-Section applies to a defend

ant who has filed  toriifen siaietaeni.

A defendant who had filed a written statement,‘btit had not appeared 
at the hearing is entitled to apply under seetion 108 of the Ood$ of Oivil 
FroeedTire to set aside the decree passed against him.

The facts are sufficiently set out ia the judgment,
T. M, Venkaframa Sa&tri for The Hon. the Advoeate-G-eneral

for appellant.

Narayana Mm for respondent.

Judgment.— T he appellant, the sixth defendant, filed a written 
statement, but failed to appear at any adjourned hearing, and a 
decree was passed against him in his absence. He has now 
applied under section 108, Civil Procedure OodSj to set aside the 
decree passed, ex parte, against him. Following the deoiBions in 
Ramanuja Reddiar y, Ranga%wami Aiyang(\r{i),Jonardm Dohey v .

*  A.-ppeal' No. 8 of 1908, presented under section 15 of the Letters 
-Patent against the judgment of Mr. Justice Muoro, dated 10th Jantiavy 
1908, in Civil iievisioa Petition Ko. 293 o£ 1&07.

(1) 18 M. L. J., 51.


